We should be thorough in what we undertake to do, and slight nothing in the practice of a fine art; but it becomes us to pay especial attention to those plans which are calculated to enable us to perform the greatest good in the shortest time.
If any one present were asked what are the occupations by which the time of dentists is most consumed professionally, he would undoubtedly say that the construction, tempering and 'use of instruments, the preparation and use of gold, and the management of patients. First, on the construction of instruments, I admit that a great variety of these can be found at our dental depots already made; but any dentist who is not able to repoint and shape them in accordance with his wants, is in a helpless condition and is losing time every day.
Every dentist, besides being qualified with good judgment to select his instruments for strength, durability and adaptability to the purpose for which they are intended, is subjected to great inconvenience in the actual practice of his profession, unless he be able to alter their points, making and tempering them so they can be more readily and effectually used in a manner which he understands better than it is possible for him to know who does not use them.
This involves a knowledge of working and tempering steel, an art which should be pursued in the private laboratory of every practicing dentist, and taught in every dental college.
I have known skillful dentists, and those who were considered to possess profound knowledge in their profession^ and who had an extensive practice in a large city, to suffer , the greatest inconvenience from the want of this knowledge? the inability to make and temper their own instrument points* The best substitute for the lack of this knowledge would be to be a good draughtsman, in order to explain and show to a manufacturer the exact form of the article required. So If any determined, intelligent and skillful operator will give this form of gold a faithful trial he will like it t^e more he uses it and will be satisfied that, after its introduction, it is capable of being trimmed and receiving a fine finish in less time than is requisite in fillings of other forms of gold. Practice and perseverance in becoming acquainted with the best methods of making and using cylinders will result in such a saving of time and such facility, that saliva pumps and rubber dams may be discarded, while such solidity is attained that no patient in the hands of a Dental operator need be subjected to the unpleasant jarring operation of malleting, and no dentist need waste his hours in such a tedious and protracted process, with an assistant to aid him in the operation.
In conducting the affairs of a deutal office and the management of patients, there is much to observe by which not merely minutes but hours per day can be saved.
When a Dentist is engaged operating for one who has previously secured the time by appointment, he is liable to many interruptions from a variety of causes. Persons call to make appointments, to pay or collect bills, and some call to have teeth extracted or pain alleviated, and some are in quest of '-''cheap dentistryThere is no necessity that these hindrances should take up one half the time they usually consume, for the use of a few well chosen words will create promptness in others who would not otherwise feel and see that they are occupying time which belongs to others, and prevent them from taking more of it than is actually necessary. We should never deceive children in regard to extracting their teeth, or allow parents to tell them in our presence those falsehoods which so affect them afterwards that they are hard to manage, and serv to make them doubt the truth when they hear it.
In preparing sensitive teeth for filling, it is quite possible for one dentist to manage and operate successfully on a patient for whom another dentist can do nothing. The difference is in deportment, voice and words ; and he will save most time who exercises these aright, and who can exert the greatest moral force and will-power over his timid and but half reasoning patient.
I regret that, in this age of progress in dental science, there should still live some who think they will save time by placing arsenic in sensitive teeth, in order that they may afterwards more quickly prepare them for filling. 
